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result, the skills for helping those with other disorders are disappearing (Goldberg, 1997) . The Royal College of Psychiatrists, psychiatric associations and academic departments of mental health and psychiatry have not really addressed this worrying issue and there are some important consequences, particularly in relation to the training of future general practitioners (Ney & Jones, 1985) . Traditional learning/teaching still takes place in mental illness institutions in many countries and teaching tends to focus on severe mental disorders, even though those who will become general practitioners are likely to see each year only a few patients with major psychiatric disorders, while they will probably treat depressed and anxious patients every working day. Proposals in some countries for curriculum revision, so that undergraduate teaching concentrates on fundamental concepts and common conditions rather than psychosis, therefore seem particularly pertinent (Working Party of the Education Committee of the Royal College of Psychiatrists, 1997).
The apparently logical next step -of teaching psychiatry in the community -although attractive in principle, is challenging in practice, as there are various problems to be overcome, such as how to structure library time, research time, discussion and meeting time with colleagues.
A particular challenge confronting psychiatry is the continuing stigmatisation of mental disorders. Excellent education of all undergraduates in the subject, to enable all doctors to meet and treat people with mental disorders confidently, is one way to tackle this. But stigmatisation extends beyond the disorders to the specialty itself, and can create a lack of credibility for psychiatry as a whole. This will be remedied only by good departments that offer good teaching and carry out good research, preferably in institutions where the subject is represented at the highest level (i.e. on multi-faculty academic boards).
Academic psychiatry by its very nature cannot be provincial. Collaboration and cooperation between different medical schools within the same country as well as across national boundaries are fundamental if the issues relating to undergraduate education and training are to be adequately addressed, worldwide. Psychiatry today, more than at any other time, is in need of far greater intercollegiate and cross-national collaboration and cooperation in the psychiatric education of future doctors and in the training of psychiatrists. The initiative of the World Psychiatric Association and the World Federation for Medical Education to develop a core curriculum has undoubtedly been a major step in that direction (Walton & Gelder, 1999 
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. . Dr Ricky Richardson is the Chairman of the UK eHealth Association and he gives an upbeat analysis of how clinical practice is likely to change dramatically over the next decade. There is no doubt the UK government is strongly supportive of proposals to use electronic media to increase efficiencies in the National Health Service, but the degree to which inequities in health provision can be addressed by eHealth initiatives is open to question. A more specific discussion of these issues is provided by Professor Peter Yellowlees, a community psychiatrist who has been influential in the development of eHealth applications in Australian psychiatry. There is obviously merit in using internet-based technology to consult with remote rural communities who lack their own specialist psychiatrist, and the theme is taken up in our third contribution, from Dr Donald Hilty and colleagues at the University of California. They write from a US perspective, and discuss the difficult question of whether telepsychiatry is a cost-efficient way of delivering services. 
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To date, the use of information technology in the European health care sector has been on a pilot basis. On the other hand, we are beginning to see the widespread deployment of managed clinical networks, electronic patient records and other applications made possible by information technology. It is arguable that such applications are now challenging a traditional model of health care delivery that has remained largely unchanged for over 6000 years.
The generic term 'eHealth' embraces four central pillars of activity. These are:
clinical applications eLearning tools use of the media lifetime health records.
Clinical applications
The first pillar supports an array of clinical applications, which include teleconsultations. These may be arranged in a variety of ways, including interactive videoconferencing (previously known as 'telemedicine', a now obsolete term) or face-to-face consultations via video-links. Other eHealth applications include software that supports clinical decisionmaking, vital signs monitoring services managed by call centres, telephone-enabled health information (such as the nurse-led service established through NHS Direct in the UK), national eBooking and ePrescription services, home telecare and eNursing. Few of these facilities are yet applicable to the provision of psychiatric services, but they could become relevant as the infrastructure of eHealth grows.
eLearning tools
The second pillar is the use of eLearning tools to deliver personalised continuing educational programmes to professionals. The traditional, hierarchical health care professional community is being replaced by a more horizontal structure, based around the multi-disciplinary team. Within this evolving structure, there is a different work ethic. Patients are increasingly involved in decision-making about their own clinical management. In the future, the patient will be placed at the centre of the care pathway. In other words, gone are the days when the patient said 'Yes doctor', 'No doctor', 'I will do what you say doctor' and was grateful for a few minutes of the doctor's valuable time. Patients are becoming informed partners in the health care exchange process: empowered patients know exactly what they want and from where they wish to obtain the service, and if they do not get what they want from one physician, they are willing to go elsewhere.
Use of the media
The third pillar of eHealth concerns the proactive use of the media -television, radio, newspapers, journals and magazines -to deliver appropriate health care messages to specific segments of the general public. Educating the public about health is no longer the province of public 
